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, Senate.,
Mr. Douglrm movod thht Iho Independent

till for Iho admission of California bo i&Vcn

up for tho purpose of making it a special f,

which was agreed to Yeas 34, Nays 23.

Mr. Douglas movod that it be rnado tho

spocial ordor for this day, at 12 o'clock, and

every day thereafter until disposed of.

Mr. Atchison moved to amend by striking

But and subotituto Monday, which

was tojectod-Y- cas 24, Nays 30.

In tho courso of some conversation, Mr.

Douglas declared ho had no disposition to

uperscdo Iho Utah bill by tho proposed spe-

cial ordor. If H'O motion pending should bo

ngroed lo, tho Utah bill, having been ordered

to be engrossed, would still bo first passed

and sent to tho Ilousu.

Mr. Footo expressed his desire, beforo tho

California bill should bo taken up, that the

Senate should take up that portion of tho late

Omnibus bill relating to Now Mc.vieo mid

Tpxas, and pass it. It was well known that

tho California bill could not pass prior lo tho

territorial bills, and if it could, that snrh ac-

tion would bo attended with tho most disas-

trous consequences.
Mr. Dodgo, of Iowa, wonted Mr. Footo tn

say why tho California bill could not be

passed.
Mr. Footo replied that it vvouiu io

in tho lluuso by Parliamentary modes

such as ho had heretofore referred to. Fur

his own part, ho hoped California never

would bo admitted in a separate form bi'iute

Iho territorial bills were passed.

Tho question being taken on Mr. Douglas'

motion, it was agreed to without division.

Mr. Atchison moved that when they ad.

journcd, it bo to meet on Monday.

Mr. Dayton hoped tho Seiutto would dis-pos- o

of this California question beforo it ad-

journed, in order to what was tho r.talo

of feeling, and whether there- was u disposi-

tion to go into a general debatu again, or to

voto without talking.
Mr. Atchison, in order to givo the Senator

from New Jersey un opportunity to fool,

withdrew his motion.
Tho Senate then proceeded to the consid-

eration of tho California Dill.

Mr. Footo moved to amend by sti iking out

all after tho enacting clause, and inserting

that part of tho Omnibui Dill relating to New

Mexico and Texas.
Mr. Douglass moved to amend the bill by

inserting tho third section of the Omnibus

bill, being tho section relating to tho Public

Domain of California.
Tho question upon tho latter amendment

takes tho preccdeuco of Mr. Footo'a ainend- -

mont.
Mr. Footo moved to amend tho amend-

ment by inserting tho proposition offered by

him to tho Omnibus Dill, providing that Cali-

fornia shall not exercise jurisdiction over

south of 35 30. Ho made an appeal to

all tho friends of compromise to sustain the

bill.
Mr. Dawson also mado an appeal in be-

half of tho amendment.
Mr. Clay followed. Tho Senate had had

beforo it a measiiro of peace and tranquility,

which would have harmonized all diacoidant

feeling; that measure had met a fate not al

together unexpected, but which, because of

tho country, ho deeply deplored. Tho ma-

jority of tho Comniiltoo of Compromise had

performed its duty. Tho bill had been de-

feated by extremists. Ho did not mean to

inquire into tho measuro of responsibility of

those whoso action had defeated tho bill.
How it was defeated was known too wull.

Tho proposition mado by tho Senator from

Maryland, (I'earco,) yesterday, was the im-

mediate causo of that defeat. It was that
which ensued, although he doubted not tho
Senator had acted conscientiously.

Ho (Clay) had said, from tho first to tho

last, that ho was in favor of tho admission of

California, and ho was so still. Ho would

say, also, that if tho proposition mado this
morning, by Mr. Foole, had been received
iii a proper spiiil, ho wonhl havo voted fur it;

but, under all tho circumstances, ho should
bo compelled to withhold his suppoit from
that proposition. Ho desired nuwy standing
in hid placa, to say, tliat he intended to be
tinawed Uy any menace, either from im!i.
viduals or Slates but, alter all iliat had oc-

curred, if any portion of tho people of any
State, or any individual State, should array
its arms against tho authority of the Union,
ho was fur testing tho strength of our Go-

vernment, to ascertain whether it was a
practicable Government, ouo which could
maintain itself, applause and if blood was
to bo spilled whoso fault was it 1 It was the
fault of those who raised tho standard of dis-

union, and, if such an issuo was made, as
long as ho had a voice and uu arm to raise,
that voico anil arm should be raised in sup-

port of tho Union. Applause, checked ly
tho Chair, with a warning that if repeated
tho galleries would bo cleaied.

Ho had been anxious to sou tlieso various
measures passed together having failed in

that, ho hoped they would bo passed separ-

ately; but whether passed or not, hu was
for putting down any and every resistance to

tho federal authority. Ho had no idea tliat
blood was to bo spilt, but if so, whoso would
bo tllo responsibility. In conclusion ho de-

clared hid ophiiun that tho bouinUirici' it
California uto MiiU.blo and require no ulteia-tio-

Mr. l'earco admitted that llu detent ot thj
bill was subsequently lo his piopomtion to

umend, but denied that ho was to bo justly
held responsible for that defeat, ullhuuh ho

. woidd shrink from no responsibility pinpeily
ultaching to him. Ho pioceeded to detend
his course in connection with tho bill. Ho
had told Messrs Dawson and Fuuto that if
Mr. Dawson's amendment prevailed, provid-
ing that tho territorial government of Now
Mexico should not go into operation east of
the Kio Grande, he could not voto for Mr.
Bradbury's amendment, to which that pro-

vision was nppenclfid. Ho toll llinm that it
would defeat llm bill. Had tho Senators
from Texas givon thnir assent to the piojKisi-lio- n

for. an amendment which ho made yes-- .

teid.iy the bill would not have been di kali J

They choso to refuse anything which did not

coniolip to thoir demand, nud upon them
rested iho responsibility. He noted is he
believed lo bo his duty. Il was ho and his
collcnguo who represented the Stato of Ma-

ryland here, and nobody elso. Ho acted ns
ho conscientiously believed his duty required,
and ho would not shrink from a defence of
his action whenovcr ond by whomsoever it
was assailed.

Mr. Clay Nor will I shrink from present-

ing tho facts stated. Thoy present a portion
of the history of tho case. Ho (Mr. Clay)
repeated that tho amendment of tho Senator
from Maryland was tho immediate cause of

tho defeat of tho bill. Tho Senator had
mado no speech against Mr. Dawson's

amendment, when nuiidini?. Throe times

yesterday, ho was approached with amend

moots designed to avoid iho dillieully which

he apprehended, but ho declined lo agree to

anything but his own proposition, and Inn
defeat w"; brought ubotit and through his

motion to strike out.
Electricity in tho air prevents tho wires

from working. '
Washington, Aug. 5, 1800.

Senate. After tho consideration of morn
ing business, tho Senate resumed tho consi

deration of Mr. Cass' resolution in relation to

tho exercise of civil authority by military of

ficers, nxcept nuilei tho net of Congress.
Mr. Davis, of Miss., opposed the resolution

in its present form. It was cither too broad
or tint lirnrul pnniioh. Thn exerciso of Civil

uulhotity by military ofiieers was of absolute
ly necessary although ho was himself up-

posed to the exercise of any such uuthority
not necessary to hold Icriitery acquired in
war for tho uso of tho United States and ac
lion of Congress. Ho replied to tho attacks

mado by Mr. Houston upon General Taylor

and tho troops under his command, with

much warmth, observing that tho Senator

from Texas had showed himself supremely
ignorant of tho discipline of tho camp, and as

suinemcly unjust. Ho considered each of

the points presented by Mr. Houston, disat,

proving every statements ol facts.
In concluding his remaiks, ho paid a most

biillinnt and beautiful tribute to Gcu. Tavlor

hi rall.uitry, homely, modesty, Lindness
of heart, and invincibility in action. Even
tho enemy, when conquered, ncquiicd lor

hiin that love ami veneration which was : u

generally full by the l..u.',y r .luii.-i- who

shared Iho perils of tho buttle, suul tho
lies of victories. Nor vvia; the c!i:ir,o id

feeling upon his part le:-- l.dso than
tho.-- e which chnracteii: ud him as n:gaidle.-- s

of iho interests of men. lie ( I avi.i) novel
heard a sectional lemaik mado in his pre-

sence that did not meet instant reproof from
tho noblo hero, who knew and served his

country only, and his whole country.
Tho further consideration of tho subject

was then postpused until
Mr. l'earce, in pursuance of previous no-

tice a.-k- and obtained leave, to introduce a
bill, making pioposalsto Texas for tho settle-

ment of her Western and Northern bounda-

ries. Mr. l'earco said it was evident that
this question of tho boundary of Texas was
tho cause of much of tho dillieully of tho
past session. It was tho main cause of the
defeat of tho Compromise Dill. It was pur-

posed by many, that the conjunction of seve-

ral measures was calculated lu unite the
friends of each upon tho w hole. It must bo
admitted, however, thai it was quite us often
tho eleinentd of opposition. Ho must say,
for his owe part, that he thought il far belter
to givo each and every measure a considera-
tion upon its own individual merits. Ho had
therefore, presented a bill for the adjustment
of tho boundary of Texas, simply and alone.
Ho explained tho bill staling the bounda-

ries proposed tho reasons suggesting their
selection, and defending the proposition to
pay the ten millions of dollars lo Texas, if
sho suricuderud all her tenitory North of
3G, 30 under this bill all her claims to terri-

tories between the Nonces ami Die Grande,
llo was among those w hu believed that Texas
had uu light in the teiritoiy on the Kio

Giamle, but she certainly had claim.-- , for tho
surrender of which, together with tho cession
of leniluiy Noilh of her pioposcd Northern
boundary, ho pioposcd lo pay hoi ten millions
lo bo applied to the payment of the debt of
Texas, inclined in the piescciition of her
icvohitiou.

Washington, An;:. C.

A message was then received lioni the
President of the United Stales in lelation to

the boundary dillieully between Texas and
New Mexioo.

Tho President alludes lo Governor Dell's
letter to tho Texan ineiubeis of t.'ongiess,
published in the Dulletin of Fiidny, and says
thai that portion of territory east of tho liio
Giande, has been regaidrd as belonging to
New Mexico. Ho thinks the exigency that
has arisen in the utlaiis of Texas and New
Mexico, may require an extia session of

Congress. He alludes to his oliieial position,
and his duty, as President, to culoico ihe
law s of tho United States.

lie says ho will enforce those laws, and
thinks this is a case in which he is author-

ised to call the militia into service, as well
as to employ the foiccs of the regular army
and navy. Texas, as a Slate, can employ
military foice to snppiess her own internal
iiisiirioctious ; but her power is local, ami
the bus no uuthority which can coutlict with
the lavii. ut the rights ol iltj United Stales.

I i this ., Tox.!.i is i.n ii.tiu..i.-r- , and the
u ill ln.;i d as Mich. Tiiii I'j. ,.;.! .ut j;1

his i:ie?.-- ,e, lakes del ii'cl ;.',u,i!.,. that the
tuT.lloiy hi dispute, east of 111..; il'to Giniido,
beho , lo the New ;vli'.ioo, and lor thai Ha-

san ho must protect i'. iioin the iutiii-siu- ol

Texas, or ;n:y oilier elate. .

lie believes the treaty v. till Mexico, ex-

tends the laws of the United Slates over the

tenitoiy oast of the Die Grande. The Ire.tly
does nut determine explicily whal is llic
boundary of Texas, but that is his cpiuioiii
alter careful investigation.

He will continue lo regard said territory
as part of Now Mexico, until Congress settles
tho question to tho contrary.

Ho deprecates nny collision between Iho
parties thomsolves or Willi tho United Status,
but ho must do his duly, and hoes fur an
immediate settlement.

N:n ;'i.vtti,iueiit can I x pioviled lot New
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Mexico until that dispute be settled. Ho

doubts the expediency of appointing Com

missioners to rim tho lino. All tho facts ore

Congress, and nothing new could bo

elicited by such Commissioners.
He regret tho prolongation of the content

in Congress to ihe exclusion of other busi-

ness, nnd trusts it will bo disposed of beforo

Congress adjourns.
, Signed, Millard Fillmore.
Tiro accompanying documents were then

read. ,

Mr. Fillmore's letter to Gov. Dell says tho
general government had authorised Col.
Muiiroo to comply with the wishes of Ihe
people of New Mexico nnd to issuo a procla
mation for a Stato Government bv Iho order
of the Secretary of War, dated the 19lh of
lasl Nov., but to tako no part in the proceed-

ing except in accordance with the desire of
Ihu people of New Mexico

Col Muiiroo acted in his civil capacity as
ordered above. That proclamation the F.xo-culiv- o

approves. It provides nothing but
what the Constitution and laws of the United
Stales authorise.
' The President approves the course of Pre-

sident Polk nnd General Kearney. Ho thinks
the t truly bora them out in their proceedings,
and they will be followed by iho present ad-

ministration.

Washington, Tuesday, Aug. (. Tho Cal-

ifornia bill is expected to pass tho Senate

It is now said to bo agreed upon that the
Hon. J. P. Kennedy, of Maryland, will be-

come Secretary of the Interior, nnd Mr, Con-

rad, Secretary of the War Department.

THE .lE?JCf-lT- .
KUMJUKY.
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iipparnnjly well l onilui lrd nipcr just slat Inl ut
1'ill.slon, l.n.cnie luunty, y (i. .M. fhiliarl uud
II. S. I'liiMijis.

TllK LMtkIi SfATI.S Ii.lll. lull II (i'iiiie AMI

!i iiAMiiim- - Jm ii.Mi., hy llnlliioiik iV. Co., JVJo.

I 11 Aufeau slu rl, .New itirk in u vufualilc
lur the ItuM'llrr.

UlA" We are indebted to the Hon. Sam-

uel Calvin of Pcinisv lvania for bistipeech
on the subject of the tariff. Mr. Calvin
has taken a patriotic stand on (his subject.

fly" Coi kt Wi;i:k. (iur court commen-
ced on Monday last. Quite a number of
strangeu were in attendance the first few

days. Judge Anthony, whose lieallli had
been somewhat impaired, looks something
better since his trip (o Cape M;ly, Saruloga
and the Fulls of .Niagara.

By" Aiimitj i:d to l'liACTici:. On Tues-

day last, on motion of Mr. Pollock, Win.
M. Uocki feller and Martin Luther Shin-de- l,

were admitted to practice as Attor-

neys, in the several courts of this county.
Their examination was said to be highly
creditable, and we cheerfully welcome
them in the ranks.

Dv" Sm.m.I. ori;s. These bills which
alter the -- 1.1 inst., v ill be at a discount,
mil be received at par, until tnrlhir no.
lice, for subscription, ,c, lo the American,
uii-.- oil account.

A iloi:. i; l).:ow i:n. O.i Sid nriln
t'k el, in ,t, 1 Anion J'rosioiis in ;t- -

teliijn t ) t f s. the i.l :lll v llll a II ,(.,,-

and btl-.- j'l.-- t beloW where the (,'ni

tin ;e, at this J tee, had been sweiil oJi'

dining the bile freshet, drove into a hole
about tell feet deep, and we. regret to say,
luat his horse worth about ijilUU, by drown-
ing. The Turnpike Company should have
placed Homeguardu of some kind there.

K7 Plank Road. The jood people ol
Muncy are about constructing a plank road

up the Muncy creek. It is the first road
of the kind that lias been attempted in thin
section of Ihe Slate, and will, no doubt,
prove piofiluldi .

O"" Henry Clay nrrived nt Philadel-
phia, on Iits way to New Yoik and New-

port, on Monday evening. He addressed
bis friends from the American Hotel. An
Omnibus was forcing its way through the
crowd, when some called to "stop that
omnibus." Mr. Clay raised his voice say

ing : "Gentlemen if you are friends of
mine, you will let the omnibus pass,"
which did so amidst great laughter.

KF" Tho Remi-annu- al interest on the
State debt, amounting to $933,908,31 was
paid in par funds, in Philadelphia, on the
1st of August, by General llickel the Stale
Treasurer.

E7 Tho damage to the Schuylkill navi-

gation by the late freshet, amounts to about
!$ao,00(). The Canal will be ready in a
lew days.

VO Tin: riiAK Family. This company
of vocalists gave an entertainment in the
Court House on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. The House was well filled,
and the music was generally satisfactory.
Mrs. Peak has a line voice, and sings with
much taste. Some of the songs were highly
cntertaininrr.

Tim f? miliary Amrrirtiii, (I.oro.) insjirak
iiiK of the iiiKiiuliiit'iit of Tiiiin as (Jmiwix, tinys

i ii'iinn.i i;rvm m miii, llm sii'rchiiv tl Iho I rrn
Aliry, IK III llii mil' i' llif MlMHt hiiiiIiii- inrii in UimI till'llt
Sliilv. A inun whom tut .iiilvriihlhttm ririMiiiim.'iiN'rK
h:ivc nitlnl tn ri(c Irviil lliu IuuhMc piiKilinii into vvhii-l- liu

u v irii."

hat will Ihe "'liaiei ' nay lo ihis ! Vnwii
flur.

What we have said in relation to Mr
Corwm is true. As a popular orator he
has few if any superiors, but nevertheless.
Ins speech on the Mexican war, which was
as impolitic, as it was unjust, should, in
our opinion have excluded him from a seat

in the Cabinet. How a man who has risen
from the Innnl.li" position of a wagon boy
to Ins exalted .station, could harbor a senti
luent wiJiin; that the enemies d liisiotui
tryrncri, iiii.;hl receive Ihein "with Moody
hmid:: anil well nine riaves." is to us most
Niiiprisiii!'--, whatever lui'..',!i! have been
Views a.' to llie lice o! the V.ll--

.

Col. Tide h is i iiliii-I- lui. ,',; r
...... ... ....i i i i i i tiieuiteii us. iii'iiM not l'liue i iltselns on

our beauty, or twi any of our exploits, mi'i
tary or civil. I was as n foil, or fir th

purjiose of contrast, that we intended our
picture to be placed between the two hand
some rival colonels. We did Hot at the
lime think of Col. Tate, or we should not
have done him the injustice to have thus
overlooked lih superior claims fur such
position, as Ihe gallant Colonel is iimpies
tinnably entitled to the "big knife" if not
for any merit ol his own, at least for this
merit of nature.

C' llcv. E. W. lUiTi:n. Our old

friend, V.. W. Holler, Esq., formerly con
itccted with the Pi ess, has been ordained
minister of the Gospel, in the Lutheran
church. 1 le preached liis second sermon
in llo- - Lulhcrii New Street Church, Phil
delphia, a few w ks since, which, Ihe edi
tor ol the Pennsylvanian speaks of as a most

eloquent production.

IT A new poet has arisen in England
who, according to one of the English 1

views, bids fair lo rival Shakspcare and
Milton. His name is Sydney Yendys,
young man living in one ol the provincial
towns.

The following passage, descriptive of in

fancy, is a specimen ol his powers, and

as truthful as it is beautiful :

Thou little child,

Thy iniilliei's jny, llty f.illirr's lnic llnni lirit
Pun: ilwrlliiiu vvhi'ie two fond licjrls Krrp llii

t;lailucs.s

Tlmu little icnl,ite ul love, vvlio ruinrst
Willi hiilciini sweet iluiiiiiiion to the old,

Who 'c lin e in llty merry faiirie i li.ir;;i d

Willi Ihe iac i iiili.is.ii;e nf tliat dear past,
Wlti'ii tltry wi re young like thco lliuu vimliia

linn
I II (iml lliou livint v iliK HS aaiusl all nu n
Who have i liaU-- lliuu rvcrliislin m miie

hu h no man kii j's llmu inilr.iit uf our n.i
line,

Which in ill sjiaii ami jutdr we scorn anJ n in hij

W" tarribaldi the famous Italian Ceil
end, in the late revolution at Rome, is now
at New York.

A MontsT Uivr- .- v waul inuiiry very hiJ.
ftllttotittlll..ii ".. I r.ivur iiieuiis oi me iMiiionian lnusi lie in

a bud way indeed, if thry want money
worse than it now is. Alter the IMst inst
the currency, we hope, will be belter, and
the ragged small notes sent home.

IT" The Philadelphia P.ulletin auiinuu
ces the apHiiidmeiit of Superintendent on
the Columbia Rail Koad, in the following
iiiournj il manner :

" " iXIIKll WiWii iU.imi MB
l"l i ! 11.,- ( I',,,,,,,,, ,,!,.,,

li;.M.m. ...'.I lv. .1i.. i. in ,11.1,1, in ne .diiiii
ee.u. Ti'.-.i-- mi the I'lii!., 1. 1. I,!, .,

r'eilillilu.i .III. i

t..,ii r,i i. "(Mini r I

'Til.: 1):.'. ii. A.,;n.u; ,,!: T,mi.

'J'ln le VV.lS a tellil.le liot'liuioll III,- - C.
man tailors in New York, on Monday last.
They att.tcked the house ol a man by the
name of Wart., for working, as they said,
under the regular prices. The police, to
the number of twenty, iulcifered, and a
terrible fight between them and the tailors,
numbering about two hundred, took place.
The police were nearly all injured, but
came ofl victorious, having arrested about
thirty ol the ringleaders, many of whom
were severely beaten in the conflict, and
sevt tal vci ic repotted n huvc bi t n killed.

JOUKNAI
KJ Tug Pennsylvanian. A. Itoyd

Hamilton, Esq., lias withdrawn from this
establishment, and the paper is now under
the exclusive control of our old friend, Col.

John W. Forney, who has associated with
him in tho business department, Wm. V.

McKean, Esq. Col. Rrncy is a talented
and vigorous writer, and has built up the

Pennsylvanian to its present commanding

position, since his connection with that
Journal. It has been our fa to to differ

with him on the subject of the tariff, but
after an interchange of opinions, we ore

inclined to think he is not intentionally

verso to Pennsylvania interests, on this

question.

--
j- OrrXMITION TO TIII3 AMnN'DMRNTrt To

Tin; Constitution. There can be no doubt

but that a very large majority of the voters
of Pennsylvania are in favor of the amend

ments, making the Judiciary elective, and

it was thought that the election would go

almost by default in favor ol the amend

ments, but it appears a secret opposition is

organizing in Philadelphia, whicli will
move the friends of the amendments to in-

creased exertions, and greater vigilance
A circular letter is published in the Lan

caster llipulilican ty Press, signed by (Iariiick
Mai.lkiiv, and Chaki.ks Inokiisdi.i., Ksijnires
of Philadelphia, in which it ia announced
that 'an opposition is now bcim; organized in

various parts of the Slale, to the proposed
amendment lo tho ((institution, by which
judges are mado elective ; and il i.i intended
in the course of the next month, nt some de
signated place, tn hold a wnall private ineet- -

hi!:, lo consist of two individuals only, one
Wlih.', and one Democrat, from each judicial
district, quietly to consult upon, and arrange
a plan of action fur the diU'crcut counties."

tD'-
- Sii.uvan Coi ntv. The Commis

sioners appointed to locate the county seat
in Sullivan, have fixed on Lnportc, from
whence it lil been removed last Vear to
Cln rry. We hope it will Mirk.

7 r: r.i; v ami i oiaa
The llaui.-lili-r' AVi;.;fi,nr el:e si(i,'s llii-- i.;

i"r ;iiiio:s'; tin; "si n il,: and paid limnUili ' ol

tin: (anieiun taction.

Hi - . wl.ii. rivers that "it i.; by clii'iMi- -

it.- - and m.11,.1.!u'lv, tmpi u.npVil men, ami t

them as meiubeis of tin: p'Ulv,
thai it is lu be injured, and net by e.vpuMiii!
and explication." Put Mr. Miller form Is
that a goodly number of hnncst men of the
party arn not yet fully peisuaded that the
mantle of Cuvernnr Shank has lallen upon
him, or that it is a fit, if it has indeed upon
his (.boulders. We are not fully of this per-

suasion ; bill wo aro cognizant of many faith-
ful Democrats who are deeply impressed
with tho idea. :l'..vpuru.itinii" is a atne
which reiiiires '.he participation of two par-

ties, and, foranht we krovv, Mr. Miller may
como out a neck or two behind in Iho hot
chase alter the distinction of political iiuina-culatenes-

Wo have slated our belief, that the
bribery was alreinly willieieiitly

exposed. Tlie Keystone ceilaiuly has nibbed
it threadbare lon since, nud is still Haunting
meretriciously in tho Raiments, which other
papers threw aside as soon it was ditcove tod

thai they diil not prove a ecarc-crov- v to Iho
humblest of the corruptionists.

Tho Keystone must know somethiuu about
the affair, in which it is alleged Mr. Painter
was concerned ; for it discovered at a lancet
that the' evidence against Mr. Painter pro-

ceeded from an source a fact,
which facilitated its refutation, not underta-
ken by the Keystone. Spirit of the Times.

A SCHEME OF DISI MO.
The Washington correspondent of the N.

Y. Courier speaks uf a scliemu of disunion
deliberately planned, and, to a certain ex-

tent, actually prosecuted. It is alleged that
an individual of no small influence ut lliu
South repaired to tho city of Mexico in April
last, and submitted to the Mexican authori-

ties a formal over a Southern confeitetacy.
C'onleieiice after conference was held, and at
lenylh the Mexican Minister ol Foreign Af-

fairs espoused the piopositiou and slreiiuous-advocate- d

it in Cabinet Council. The mea-8- ti

re was resisted by other member of the
Ministry, and was finally defeated. Thu
llrilish legation, a is said, connived at. if it
did not openly countenance this infamous
treason.

This is the scheme. How far other persons
besides Ihu "individual of no small iiilluetice
at the Soullr' were concerned m it vvo are
lel'l In conjecture, but such oveitures would
not be mado or bo entertained by another
government without mi liliderslaiuliii with
others, and without their sanction and co
operation. If gueh bo the fact, il is time that
the tiaitots vveto brought lo light. 'The stoiy
may havo no foundation, like many other re-

ports which como from Washington, and it
may be true, for wo have seen men o dis-

tinction and political position compiising Iher
character and the honor of their country in
lending aid to a political expedition against a
nation with whom wo an: at peace, ami vvilh
whom wo have solemnly lalilied tieaties.
pleduin;; ourselves lit maintain towards il
good I.i i ill and amity.

l'l.oi-- . Win,-- 1 i ll. It is stated Hint I'nif.
Wclter remains calm and composed, nud
iippnieutly resigned to the fate that await
I.iiii. His family live cnthely secluded at
Cambi nl;;,'. The keep themselves' complete-
ly igrioiaul ol Ihu day of Iho execution, and,
believing that he wrote Ids first petition lor
their sake only, havo not lead his confession,
nor his second petition.

A Ntvv Poem, of cousidetablo length, by
Kolert Burns, has lately been discovered in
Scotland. Itobert Chambers, a good judge,
vouches for its authenticity.

Skiuoi s Loss. Tho loss of property by iho
late storm and freshet, in Lancaster county,
Pa., iilone, id estimated ut one mi'lioii of dl
Lis.

;v '
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AKU1VAL OF THE

CAMIJIUA- -

OMR WEEK LATER FROM MJROrE.!

Rlorrmenu nl the Ovoan Blramrr.

RKFt SAI.riK THE PonTUOl'ESF. nriVT.RNMKNT
TO PAY TUB AMI.tltOAN IN?iKMNITY.

AMERICAN MINISTER HAS DE
MANDED HIS PASSPORTS!

RElErTIO OP TllK NEWS OF OEN. TAY
LOU'S DEATH tti KKOLAKU.

llnpp Srinnlion.

THE C HOI'S IN ENGLAND.

Renewal of Hostilities between Denmark
mid the Duchies.

Il vi h a x Ti'.i.ErtiiArii Office, i
Tuesday, Aug. 6.- -3 P. M. J '

The steamship Cambria, with Liverpool
dates to the 27lh ult., nrrived here at half- -

past 1 o'clock this afternoon.
KNCLAND.

Tho news of Ihu death of President Taylor,
produced n great sensation in Knglaud. The
leading journals devoted much space lo re-

view of his character and exploits, in which
they pay a just tribute to his worth and fame.

A huge meeting of American citizens in
Loudon, assembled on Thursday, at which
the American Minister presided, and passed
a series of highly patriotic resolutions, expres
sive of their senseof the great loss their coun-
try has sustained in the dentil of the Piesi
dent of their sympathy vvilh his family.

The pntatoo bliirht is said to have reap-pe- n

red both in Kugland nud Ireland. It is
said to be in a mitigated foim. Its effect is
beginning to bo felt in thu corn markets of
tho kingdom, notwithstanding tho cerend
crops generally prevent an abundant harvest,

roi.Ti'f;Ai..
Tin: l'niti;i.'uesi) (iovei niiient having de-

clined in ticeede lo iho demand of Ihe
American Minister, he has demanded his
pas'-poitf- , ami advertised his household fu

uiliiii: lor sale.
Tim Ann tiean whs still in tho

Ta:.'l;s.

!Mi Clay intended to leave Lisbon on the
I'l l, oil

l)KMA!ii: ANDTMh: DI'CIl! I'.S

Ai l:.. dli istililtes have b..vu
I.' t'.vi .'ii I 'in, sail: at..! tin: l'neh;.-s- , 11- 1- li t

ter having hi'i ii ilec!:ii"J in a stale nf l !""!.- -

nl..' by thu former, ait an adieu took place
"'tween il Danish r and the (,'er- -

man steamer ooni.e, no Hie 21st, m vv Inch the
former suHined cotisiderablj injury, and Was
forced to retiiu.

On thu laud the hostile armies were, at
last dates, face to face; and as the King of
Denmark intends severe coercion, backed,
by the active support of Russia ami Prussia,
and ihu passive support of the support of Ihe

ther great povvcis, including Knglaud, then:
remains no doubt but that a severe conllu t

will ensue.

T it i:r;i,s
LATER FfiOM CAIU'ORJSIA.

AKUIV AL or' TllK I llt;ilOhl u.

col.l) Ai:i:.i).v.T as

All 0.iiirt lu ('alilurnia.

Nkvv Vokk, Aug. 67 P. M.
The steamship Cherokee, with dales lrom

Sail Francisco to tho 1st of July, has just
leached her dock.

Thu Cherokee brings 1 1 1 passengers, but
the amount of gold is not stated.

Thu sleamer California arrived at Panama
willi one million, seven hundred thousand
dollars in golden fniyhl. The Panama
Echo says shu has tiikke .millions in all.

Everything is represented as being quiet
at San Fiancisco.

Gold dust is as plentiful as ever, if not
morn so than formeily.

The maikels in California aro rather lan-

guid, and uu impioviini'tit in prices has been
manifested.

Tho Chuiokeu brought tho immense
amount of tw o millions, ninety four thousand,
two hundred and iiiuely-eigh- t dollars and
sixty cents in gold on freight, and four hun-

dred thousand dollars in gold, in thu hands
of passsengers.

Piw:iiu:nt David Sti aht, Eso..,has been
appointed President pro tent of the Farmers
and Merchants1 Hank of lialtirnore, during
Ihe absence of ihe President, hr. J. Hanson
Tiio.mas, on a visit lo Euiopc.

A Co nt ii act has been made for a Monthly
Mail from Iud.'pendetice, Mo., to Salt Lake
city to commence on tho 1st of September
next.

KksIUNATIO.N OF d'llV. ClUTTKMU-N- . TllC
Kentucky papers received at llallinioro on
Sunday night contain Ihe resignation and ad-

dress of Guv. Ciillendeii lo the people of that
Slate, llo expresses thu hopo that when ho
takes his placu in tho Cabinet, ho will bu
ablo to assist in (piicting the djssunsiuns

North and the South.

Dr.rrmMS a Mi i.i:, At one of our iron
mines in Lehigh county, where the water is
drawn out of tho mine hy mule power, one
of the animals refuses to wmk unless hu is
rid. ten. To save a hand, they havo moun-
ted an aitilic.i.il monkey upon hint, and lie
vvotks steadily, perlectly s.itHicd.

MivMoxauy loi: Ti i;i,nv. The liev. II.
C. (). J)viig,t and family have taken pass-
age in the bark Stainbutil, njv ready to
sail from l.'ostuii lor Smyrna.

A Vi:i;v Muni.-s- a.d MoiiriJATi: Ki
ijuest. The Albany Evening Journal
says, "we ask only the privilege of work-
ing iti the whig: rauks without
sluneil."

It is said that a few days before the chol
era visited Lafayette, Ind., and its preva-
lence there, the muscles in the canal were
found lloatiii; on the top of the water,
dead. The same (act has been noticed this
scajuii, and il u feared the dioidjc will
.igdiu piiVdil in that towu.

Jenny Linden is tho heading to a very
amusing parody on Campbell's famotii ode
on the battle of Hohenlinden, which Wo
tind in a liostoit newspaper :

"On, Mml, when Bnrnum's sun was low,
And bootless Wis the Mermaid's show,
Tho lessee counted fur a flow

Of rhino to his treasury.
"And Jenny Lind, whose ready sight
Haw I) arn urn In his golden light,
Said, for a "thousand" every night,

She'd sing to all Amcriky."

Wedstkr to Ewino on his going out of
the Cabinet

"Oh, SolUmle I whefo ate thy charms
That siifrns havo seen in thy face 1"

Evving to Wclmli-- r on his coming in
"J letter dwell in (he midst of alumni
Than reign in this horrihtc ftlarc !"

EnnttAM. The Lawrence Divorce Case.

Kentucky statesmen 'lis believed,
Kiich party's feelings havo regarded,

For Mr'. L. has Iwcn relieved,

And Mrs. L. lias been

Yanlee Blade.

Tnr. White Ilot sE, nt Washington, is said
lo bo so unhealthy as a place of residence,
that Mr. Fillmore lias hired for the season a
small house at Georgetown,

fr.intmiinipntifld
lA)IU)l (ill Al "FAIRS.

Mn. Imutor: will ynu please inform the
public what is Ihe condition of our I'oronjjh
iillairs and whether any settlements havd
been made. If so, w hy have they not been
published? Kvery citizen has a right lo
know, and ought to know, how the public
funds arc managed. I have no doubt that
all is right, but still 1 would like to seo Iho
statement.

A CITIZEN.
W I i, ip. -

AOICTIil HI!i;itl,tU
miv DOCK- -

rjTlit: Mil.,,.ril.rr hn built liinwlf n dry d.x k.
Aoriliiuiilu ifiu.1, iiln'vn llic first lock ml

tlw .1 111 ,,,, I, Cai., ttlric in illt,.mis ,Mij.
Hi'.' iniil ir .ii,ii, ;cim:, .,,.,s. lie can kike heats

HI l! .". k ii'.i.i Imi to ftw ilollars r tluin
liny ran I.ik"ll out. v nil lllai liiiii'i v

Tlc.iil.tul I n s.. vno l.ivoii'il himJ'
ho

!"!' : l v .... nil'y nlk'.i.lim: to all the rri:iirim'.
:!.. .d to It i.i to merit u I'liarc of puhlir.

JOII.V
Mien, criiittd, i It', "f,ii.;!m.

4". if...
V. i '.;t Ja n ll.at Ii Iters of Ail-:"c-

I's .di: iranlc'l I.) Ihe
hiii..., i. ..:, ii.,' , f .i, c. l.icl.i, late
"1 oil M.', rs'nilliiiml'cl aid roimly, ilcc d.
All :: in.!. I.l. ,1 to said estate or having de-ii-

liainil: t tlio cainii. an: icnicatcil In mil
for trliliiii iit HiKKl'll U1KU, Adiu'r.

A a in, leal) tit

NOTICE.
If i; siil'Hi'rihrr in imf iihout lolravc 5imliurv,
rciacss ull persons liuvitnr any claims

him, lo present than t FKEDERIUK
I.A.AKI.K, fur sritli iticiil, to whom also
all icrMins iit.lcl.tcil to lliu sulwerihtr, arc rCniifs-le- d

lo make j.iiviiirnl.
W. PDYNTRLl, .IDirXSTOX.

10, ls.KI 6t

''() fu'. I'uferts nf JYorlwm'icrtiintt County.
J, r.u.tirc CiTiy.r.xn: -- Huviug k'rn rricournscd

hy a iiumhcr of my friends, I ulTvr my
self us u lainliilatr for the ull'ir,. nf

tot .M r on vtiMoM n,
al Ihe ncvt ftcctii'ii, In ih di cisioit of Iho
Denial Convention.) SlmuM Ihe noinina.
leil and clectnl I plcilc nivsclf lo piferm Ihs
ihitics of said olliic. f.iillil'iillv and tn Uetofmy
"I'ility- - DANItIL Ohf.

Illarksmith.
.lacksnn township, Alt?. 10, 1S3U.

TO TUB VOTERS OF NORTIIUAIBER
Land cotj.NTY.

f?r.I.LOW Crn.K.:EncdHM8d br a
r of ny friciids, 1 oiler mylf

as a ciimllilnts for thr ollirp of
COI Tf LOI!MIASIO.ER

at the nt'xl iloctlim, (suhject til the drcisldn ofllut
Driiioriiitic. Coiuily Cuiivrntion.) Shutild I b
nniiiiuali'd ami clccli-il- , I myself In perform
the ilulies of said ullire liiillifiilly nllil (e the host
of my ahlliiy. PMTKIl HOiUllAWOLT.

Kiish township, June S'J, 1S50.

"DEATH'S DOORS'
I low lioiuiiily it, i vvi'lirar thi Mprnwiim, which In

liiiiiiit o ii.nviy In llic ii I ihe liiat lng of airknrw
Hull n .i I l nin Im nilui'iil to, and lire. .Mr. Ilatri- -

'"i u '"'xr "( Uu- - Tinill)- - Church, wm. la ahc rinm- -
K ai ri li', tirniHihlil'iwu lo "Dtiith'i ikwr," by

mill llimliirlm, when, like an antel nf
liii-- y, llaltw.iv'H It.iiily Kchcr relieved her ot her lever
iwiiin nail liur to her incmlii in pennct health.

The very 'nsui.il Unilwiiy'i lleody Kciiel'ie applied, litt.rn. I, rial ill. uie eK!rieiieeil, il imthel, , plean-- e

mill (uiriheii il inMnnlly nlliira irrinili.ui, rrdueu inll.niiiii:,ii, iH iiihI i II1iih, ri lievcn Ihe ui.vi irvere eui
nilaie .iiiii, eii i a e:i- - l i liiiriia, Hfiihli. rtoree, K.rlln'lioiil

11 liimii.il wi; l.tiiiilmg... (ii.ut, I'aialvnw. Piirohiii!' Sim. M.lt :ii k, Vraknea in ilie Hide mid
lli.ck, Hurea fit all kin.li, liull., KruiMw, ehaiaa, Kir
I'liiKit, lintuena. H.mrtL-iicM- , I'uiislu, CkHii,

tuotu aciii: clkiju in one bkcond.
Tli.f lorluriie,-allW-lio- ran be curul in an limlnnt, for

Uieiiii.iii. nl Uu- - toni-hv- the the pain mi.
Uu ilt.l. Si v. nil Tic Wolcieux wni tlelliicraiiui, Neuntl-i:- i

iiiiilS.ii.-- llisiil u lic Uillie Ihe viiiw lirm the pain
KIH..M mill in ii few Inilinlua yon will lie entirely
n liov.-d- Taken inicriially ii will arrest the most violent
Siai.iiixiiiul Ciiiiii, kIi.i vomitiiiir or to niiu-- purgini;
in all eaaei. it will itivo alreintih for wakiH-a- , mac tor
imni, hi'iilili for lekii.'Kx. No Kniilr'ltuliei' ia ireniniie h

mxnwl liy UAUWAY h CO., Iii, Kullou Street.
IXKUANT TOILET UlttKISITCS.

TO KMUHLMSll AND KNHANCIi THE U1IAKM9
OH BKAITV.

It.inwiv'a Mkdicated goxr.
lSndvvay'a .Miilicitul a., favornl.lv known Ihrouati.

mil Ilie workl lor iu extremely l.lun.1, punly-ni- u'
uil.1 a"olliiiiK the akin ; while hy ill action

on the p.,Tea and lliu minute eecreUiry veaaela it extieta alliiii.iiiiliia In.in llm auiiiie,., nllnya every lemlency lo in- -
" niniiati ind ellivlinilly dimivitea all reilneaa, tail,
iiiii.le, Ki..l. iriekle, .liKcoloruti.matHl olher eiiUnieoue

iriipiioun. The radium Iil.anii it iiiipnrla to the cheek, the
.lliu ss unit il. y wlili-l- i it liiilueva of Uie handa and

arniK its eavit.iliiy of a. milting irriuni.in nnd renuivins
ma ilclM'l.s. it to every Unlet.

iii iiileni.il inn r almviie' will hud it nlbivaalf uriUition
mi'i leiiileiiitiia ol U.u akin, and reudeia il aofl, ankuU anil

I ui mi-- the heat nnd cummer, or froat and bleak
vvai la oi u'niiur; mi.l uicaM .. Minlmin, linSa oi uiMx-l-
e,nli,i.niis. li.ni.U, ..r ineideiital inlliiiiiination. illVioii. s l,:ive l ll
.in llv m uu I r. lre'.m i. rtlc have oblnine.1 il aelee-- li

.a il,. Hi iimuIi .. oihi-- i.nneiini, U.th ot Kuro.. an and .1 ;iu. Mil- in..imi..i n.ie, hy hie U.n ton of all purta(ihe l.vl., iij'.I.- w.ll I. fi- - in tin- t.llt tl ll!i Ironiea to Ihui., . Ha, ie Uaii'. The pnhhc will plenau
ni in. a.l tn it li'i.liviv'i, .l,,,i-;,u- l S.,n. 1. Ihe ...ilw

me i I ,r il, ., ,,,w j . ,la w, '
I lo in in n .i. iiiiueiit c)i,,i,i,is. Kmlwnv'a

'a is lua lo.iu l..tva,,i,s. ii'iii!itl;j u, iieinic'ioiinin-iim:- .I'llenlli. it ct.t m It,.. l., .,(.- ' a. ..r.i... ;.v .
.villi ilie itane hapny iei,i.li.H im u,v,M l nily in iia punie. .. :i..u lali una a evil ia ii ki.l.nitid bM oi

. ...I i i.ie .,, u
ikea.

It All WAY ia ti,. n caili ca'e. i'lictt 'Jj eciuis, large

THE .nowlU OUNAMLNT OF BE ll'TVISA l.l.ll!IANT IIKA1) OP'GUWSY 1IA1II.
KiDWAV't CIKCAUIawj . Lit.

11'urrmUtJ the best Hair Tunic in tlSC,
I'or llreiwiui! and nennliiVi., iu ki.

t i kiiK. ihe Nail,, iron, Dandruff, keepa it clean,Scurvey, lUiUnea., and Sorea o , ihlir
lro, iu1lmK out, render, it bn"?""Fm? til
jih-- I'.T.a,. who have lott tlieir hm, hTaS-k"-

willa complete anluku in ll,livv'a Clre.iuaha. mve. it . ilurk .,, ,iu,ul tt,lo,, w"J
man turni., srey. nau it. ,,Uii, jHrrhv, ZmZmi.
rnlily u.t.i-.- l I. a the u , rhiMr.ii oftla. tmOZr
"ii. It ia auhl in tarqu I. sit,-- , lor as ceuU pec boalc, andla wiiriaiinxl Uie heat lu.il prepaluliiHl in aae, II wil Bo
a. .il the hai, ran..,, the aiie-a- labfic He Uuu Uu) aurna-turei- 'i

HADVVAY a i n
l" " E1"""" without lac aig nature Kadway

Aniiii- - II j Jvlojcr, ciaitatry
An,; IU l.ollMjiiiiy M 4


